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With the conception of primary healthcare (PHC) at Alma Ata in 
1978 to promote health for all, health promotion was included 
as one of the tools to address the inequality in healthcare globally. 
The International Conference on Primary Health Care stated that 
health promotion was also vital to sustain global economic and 
social development.[1] South Africa (SA)’s first comprehensive 
Strategic Plan for Maternal, Newborn, Child and Women’s Health 
and Nutrition (2012 - 2016) was launched in 2012.[2] The plan 
embraces primary healthcare (PHC) and aims to reduce mortality 
and improve the health and nutritional status of women, mothers, 
newborns and children through promotion of healthy lifestyles and 
provision of integrated, high-quality health and nutrition services. 
At PHC level, the National Department of Health (NDoH) replaced 
the Road-to-Health card with a Road-to-Health booklet (RtHB) as a 
national assessment and monitoring tool for child health in February 
2011.[3] The RtHB is a comprehensive tool and includes records 
for the following interventions: immunisation; developmental 
screening; oral health; health promotion (HP); growth monitoring; 
infectious diseases, including HIV and tuberculosis; vitamin A 
supplementation; and deworming. The HP section includes age-
specific health promotion messages (HPMs) related to infant and 
young child feeding, communication and play. It also includes 
messages about feeding during illness and the danger signs of 
childhood illnesses. The intention is that healthcare workers (HCWs) 
should communicate the applicable and age-appropriate messages to 
caregivers (CGs) at each clinic visit.[3] 
Our study formed part of a larger survey which aimed to evaluate 
the implementation of the RtHB among children aged 0 - 36 
months and their CGs attending PHC facilities in the Western 
Cape Province (WC), SA. This section of the research aimed to 
assess the implementation of the health promotion component of 
the RtHB, and to identify barriers to its successful implementation. 
The implementation of the HP component of the RtHB is reported 
separately from the larger survey, since this intervention differs from 
other interventions in the RtHB. While the other interventions in the 
RtHB are administered to or performed on children and require CGs 
to attend the clinic, the HP component is focused on behavioural 
changes in CGs and HCWs’ knowledge.
Methods
A full account of the study methodology has been described 
elsewhere.[4] For this part of the survey, the knowledge and practices 
of CGs and HCWs with regards to infant and young child feeding 
(IYCF) and care, and the role of the RtHB in this regard, were assessed. 
This survey was conducted over a 3-year period (2012 - 2014) 
to coincide with the ongoing rollout of the RtHB. A total of 143 
PHC facilities across all 6 health districts (Cape Town City, Cape 
Winelands, Central Karoo, Eden, West Coast and the Overberg) in 
the WC was surveyed. Two health districts were selected for each 
year of the survey. Lists of all functional PHC facilities (defined as 
operational facilities not being renovated or overly involved with 
other research activities) in each district were obtained from the 
WC DoH. A random proportional sample of 35% of all facilities was 
selected from each region. To optimise sample size, PHC facilities 
with annual attendance figures of <2 000 children aged <5 years 
were excluded. 
All HCWs responsible for the implementation of the RtHB were 
recruited at each facility, provided informed consent was obtained. 
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As the rollout of the RtHB continued, children aged 0 - 12 months, 
0 - 24 months and 0 - 36 months, as well as their CGs were recruited 
during years 1 (2012), 2 (2013) and 3 (2014), respectively. 
Data collection was conducted over 2 days at each facility to allow 
sufficient time for interviews and observations. At each facility, 
consecutive eligible children between the ages of 0 and 36 months 
were recruited. The CGs of these children were screened and those 
who met the selection criteria were included in the study. Only CGs 
with a child of suitable age qualified for participation in the survey. 
CGs who were unable to converse in English, Afrikaans or isiXhosa, 
visiting the clinics for specialist services, private or emergency care or 
not in possession of their children’s RtHBs (n=123) ,were excluded. 
CGs who qualified and who gave informed consent were interviewed 
using a researcher-administered questionnaire. All questionnaires 
were professionally translated and available in English, Afrikaans 
and isiXhosa, and a translator assisted researchers where required. 
Furthermore, consultations with the HCW were observed. 
A pilot project was conducted after all investigators had been 
trained and standardised. Data from the pilot project were not 
included in the final analysis. Questionnaires and checklists were 
tested for face validity during the pilot studies and for content 
validity by eight experts in the field of dietetics and nutrition. 
The researcher-administered questionnaire consisted of two 
sections: (i) basic demographic information; and (ii) questions on 
CGs’ knowledge and IYCF practices. CGs were asked comprehensive 
questions about their young child’s food intake for the 24-hour 
period prior to the survey. These questions were structured to list all 
possible options for infants younger than 6 months and those older 
than 6 months. 
Following the interview, the researcher accompanied the CG to the 
HCW consultation and completed the observation checklist, noting 
which messages were included in the consultation, the messages most 
frequently covered, whether the messages were age-appropriate, and 
if CGs’ understanding of the HPMs was assessed by HCWs. 
HCWs who conducted the consultations with the CGs, a 
maximum of 3 per clinic, were asked to complete a self-administered 
questionnaire after informed consent was obtained. This 
questionnaire obtained information on basic demographics, the 
training which HCWs had received relating to the RtHB, as well as 
HCWs’ knowledge and practices relating to IYCF and HP. HCWs 
were also asked to report how often they counselled CGs on the 
HPMs in the RtHB and on their perceived barriers to successful 
implementation of these messages. 
A checklist was completed to assess the use of HP material in 
clinics, which included posters, pamphlets and other educational 
aids. The head nurse was also questioned about the existence and 
perceived success of HP programmes in the facility.
Data were captured and analysed using Microsoft Office Excel and 
STATISTICA version 12, (StatSoft Inc., USA). Data were presented 
using descriptive statistics or median (interquartile range (IQR)) values 
when not normally distributed. The latter were tested with the Shapiro-
Wilk test. Contingency tables were used when comparing two nominal 
variables, and independence was tested using the maximum-likelihood 
(M-L) χ2 test; a p-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. In 
cases where data did not reflect the total study population, the relevant 
numbers are indicated in brackets.
Ethics approval
Ethical approval was obtained from the Health Research Ethics 
Committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University 
(ref. no. N11/09/270) and the research committee of the DoH in 
the WC. Written informed consent was obtained from the CGs of 
children visiting the facility, as well as from HCWs responsible for 
implementation of the RtHB. Participants received a copy of the signed 
consent form. Confidentiality was ensured by allocating a unique 




In total, 2 442 children, 2 481 CGs and 270 HCWs who met all the 
inclusion criteria were recruited to participate in the survey. The mean 
(standard deviation (SD)) age of the children included was 5.10 (6.24) 
months (range 6 weeks - 34.15 months); 50.3%  were male (boys, n=1 
229 v. girls, n=1 213 (49.7%)). Eleven percent of CGs (n=281/2 481) 
had received no education or had not completed primary school. 
Although 44.5% (n=1 105/2 481) had entered secondary school (grades 
8 - 12), only 24.3% (n=604/2 481) had completed Grade 12, and 14.7% 
(n=365/2 481) had achieved a tertiary qualification. The majority 
of CGs (73.2%; n=1 815/2 477) were in possession of a functional 
mobile phone. Of the 270 recruited HCWs, most were female (97%; 
n=262/270) and had received tertiary education (69.3%; n=187/270). 
Forty-two percent (n=113/269) of HCWs were professional nurses, 
16.2% (n=44/269) were enrolled nurses, and 14.1% (n=38/269) were 
chief professional nurses, all of whom had a median (range) of 5.0 
(0.5 - 37.0) years of work experience in PHC. 
Health promotion practices on the day of survey
HCWs conveyed HPMs to CGs in 50.8% (n=1 169/2 300) of the 
observed consultations. Where HPMs were conveyed to CGs during the 
consultations, the HCWs ensured that CGs understood the messages 
in 70.9% (n=829/1 169) of cases. The percentage of CGs counselled 
by HCWs varied significantly between districts, with only HCWs in 
Eden (63.7%; n=366/575) and West Coast (55.1%; n=216/392) districts 
conveying HPMs in >50% of observed consultations (p=<0.0001; M-L 
χ2).
The main HPM discussed with CGs in terms of IYCF was reported 
to be age-appropriate in 97.2% of cases (n=1 128/1 160). The message 
most often communicated in the 0 - 6 months age group was that 
of exclusive breastfeeding (n=330); in the 6 - 12 month age group it 
was the combination of breastfeeding and complementary feeding 
(n=106); and for the 12 month - 5 year age group, eating a variety of 
foods featured most commonly (n=39). 
HCWs᾽ knowledge, attitudes, and practices
Forty-six percent of the HCWs (n=124/269) indicated that they 
‘always’ counselled CGs about the HPMs in the RtHB and the rest 
(except one, who indicated ‘never’) indicated that they ‘sometimes’ 
counselled CGs (53.5%; n=144/269). All of the HCWs indicated 
that HPMs were important. Their responses also indicated that they 
felt that they had received adequate training to communicate these 
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Fig. 1. Reported dietary intake of children ≥6 months old (n=785). 
(MFC = meat, fish or chicken; FV = fruits and vegetables.)
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Only HCWs who do not always council CGs on HPMs were asked 
to indicate why they do so Responses were received from 15 HCWs. 
These reasons related mainly to time constraints (73%; n=11), 
workload (40%; n=6), staff shortages (60%; n=9), and language 
barriers (40%; n=6). This resulted in HCWs relaying information in a 
brief manner, depending on a caregiver’s inclination to listen. 
HCWs indicated different methods used to communicate the 
health promotion messages to the mothers/CGs. These methods 
included among others: reading them to the mother (42.0%); asking 
questions to establish if the mother/CG understands the messages 
(76.6%); telling the mother to read the messages at home (55.0%), 
discussing the messages in detail (53.2%); giving the mother/CG 
time to ask questions and clarify any misunderstandings (61.7%); 
and referring the mother to the dietician, if needed (68.8%).
When asked ‘At what age do you recommend foods other than 
breastmilk or formula feeds to be introduced to an infant?’ HCWs’ 
answers averaged at ~6 months, with the mean (SD) age recorded 
as 6.08 (1.45) months. Only 122 HCWs responded to the question, 
‘For how long do you recommend to a HIV-negative mother that 
she breastfeeds her infant?’ Responses varied between ‘2 years and 
beyond’ (38.5%), ‘between 12 and 24 months’ (22.9%) and ‘no longer 
than 6 months’ (14.8%). Some HCWs also stated that the mother 
and baby could continue to breastfeed for as long as they wanted to 
(15.5%). Other options included ‘no longer than 12 months’ (6.6%) 
and ‘she should not breastfeed at all’ (1.6%).
CG knowledge, and feeding practices
When questioned, 66.3% (n=1 644/2 481) of CGs indicated that 
they had read the HPMs in the RtHB. Nearly 80% of CGs responded 
that they understood the messages (79.6%; n=1 308/1 644), 
68.7% (n=1 129/1 644) regarded the HPMs as very important and 
59% (n=972/1 644) felt that they could make use of the messages. 
Although in the minority, it was concerning to note that some CGs 
did not know why HPMs were included in the booklet (2.4%; n=39) 
and were unsure of what to do with the messages (2.9%; n=47). CGs 
who indicated that they had not read the HPMs in the RtHB claimed 
that they were unaware of the HPMs (28.9%; n=242/837), were too 
busy (33.2%; n=278/837), did not understand the language (8.4%; 
n=70/837) were illiterate (4.5%; n=38/837) and did not think that it 
was important (6.0%; n=50/837).
According to the CGs, HCWs’ assessment of CGs’ existing 
knowledge regarding HPMs was shown to be limited. On the day of 
survey, only 53.0% (n=402/759) of the CGs who reported that they 
had not yet read the HPMs in the RtHB, actually received counselling 
on HPM. In addition, in a similar proportion of cases, HCWs did 
not check to ensure CGs’ understanding of the HPMs delivered to 
those who reported not to have understood the content of the RtHB 
(25.0%; n=68/272) v. those who reported an understanding (30.5%; 
n=260/853).
When asked about the meaning of the term ‘exclusive breastfeeding’, 
50.2% (n=1 243/2 478) of CGs were able to respond correctly. 
CGs’ understanding of the term ‘exclusive breastfeeding’ increased 
significantly with level of education (p=0.0001, M-L χ2). Significantly 
more CGs who indicated that they had read the HPM were able 
to correctly describe the term ‘exclusive breastfeeding’ (54.4%) 
compared with those who could not describe the term correctly 
(45.5%) (p<0.0001; M-L χ2). 
Data on feeding practices were recorded for children who were 
younger (n=651) and older than 6 months (n=785) for the preceding 
24-hour period. More children who were <6 months of age received 
complementary food and drinks such as tea, thin porridge and semi-
solid or solid food (n=355; 52%) than those who were exclusively 
breastfed (n=280; 43%) or infant-formula fed (n=36; 5.5%). 
The dietary intake of children (≥6 months old) over the previous 
24-hour period is shown in Fig. 1. Cereals or potato (87.5%; 
n=687/785), water (84.3%; n=662/785) and tea (35%; n=275/785) 
were the most commonly consumed sources of solid foods and 
fluids, followed by dairy (75.4%; n=592/785), vitamin A-rich fruit 
and vegetables (60.3%; n=473/785) and meat, chicken, fish or organ 
meats (55.2%; n=433/785).
No significant differences were found between the feeding practices 
of CGs who reported that they understood the content of the RtHB 
(80.2%; n=522/651) compared with those who did not (19.8%; 
n=129/651) (p=0.88; M-L χ2). In addition, the level of CGs’ education 
was not associated with feeding choice for children who were <6 
months old (p=0.702), with the practice of mixed feeding shown 
to be high among all education levels. The level of education of the 
CGs of children who were reportedly exclusively breastfed varied as 
follows: 15.8% (n=44/279) had an education level below Grade 7; 
81% (n=226/279) had reached grades 8 - 12; and 3.2% (n=9/279) had 
a postgraduate qualification. Although more CGs indicated that they 
had read the HPMs (66%; n=1 644), the feeding practices of those 
who read the messages did not differ significantly from those who 
indicated that they had not read them (p=0.78; M-L χ2).
Health promotion programmes and material 
The use of resources and materials supporting HP, such as posters, 
pamphlets, and educational aids, was observed at facilities (n=142). 
The majority (96.4%; n=137/142) of facilities made use of at least 
one type of HP resource. Most facilities made use of posters (95.1%; 
n=135/142) and pamphlets (83.8%; n=119/142) in coloured print, 
which were mainly sourced from non-governmental organisations 
(NGOs). Additional sources identified included the DoH, 
commercial companies, and academic institutes. More specifically, 
posters and pamphlets on child health were observed in 71 and 
57 facilities, respectively. Posters and pamphlets were available 
in all three predominant languages in the study area, in 68.1% 
(n=92/135) and 69.7% (n=83/119) of the facilities, respectively. 
Half of the observed facilities used additional educational aids 
(n=62/141), such as oral rehydration stations, diagrams, flip charts, 
books and booklets. The majority of the facilities were running 
HP programmes (n=111/142) that head nurses perceived to be 
successful (n=46/51). No data were obtained on the availability of 
health promoters. 
Discussion
This sub-investigation of a larger RtHB survey assessed the 
implementation of the HP messages, mostly related to IYCF, in the 
RtHB at the PHC clinic level in the WC, SA and aimed to identify 
barriers to its implementation. 
Both HCWs and CGs expressed their belief in the importance of 
HP, and almost half of HCWs reported that they ‘always’ counselled 
CGs on the HP messages in the RtHB. Similarly, it was observed that 
half of the HCWs counselled CGs on the HP messages on the day 
of the survey. The majority of CGs who were counselled on HPMs 
received age-appropriate messages and HCWs checked the CGs’ 
understanding of the messages. The majority of CGs also indicated 
that they understood the messages. Two-thirds of CGs indicated 
that they had read the messages. It was concerning to note that a 
third of the CGs had not read the messages and were unaware of 
their presence in the RtHB. Reasons for not counselling CGs on the 
HPMs hinged on time and staff constraints, as well as workload and 
language barriers. These barriers correspond with those reported 
in a national evaluation of services rendered to children <5 years of 
age in SA. The report revealed that nutrition support, education and 
counselling is not happening as part of normal service delivery owing 
to staff shortages, heavy workload and a lack of nutrition-trained 
personnel.[5] 
Improving the nutrition of infants and young children is critical 
for the improvement of their growth, nutritional status and health, 
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and for the development of these children.[6-10] HCWs are considered 
the key link between policy and practice, placing a responsibility 
on this cadre to convey, among other, IYCF messages to CGs.[11-15] 
In order to improve IYCF practices in the country, all contact 
opportunities between HCW and CG at PHC facilities should be 
fully utilised. Nutrition and nursing managers should therefore 
create awareness around the strategic importance of nutrition 
education and promotion at the PHC level, as stipulated in the 
Roadmap for Nutrition (2013 - 2017).[16]
SA national data indicate a relatively high breastfeeding initiation 
rate of 88%,[17] but only ~8% of babies are exclusively breastfed at 
the age of 6 months. Considering the very low average exclusively 
breastfed practices in SA, the reported exclusively breastfed practices 
in this survey seem high. Only half of the CGs could correctly 
describe the term ‘exclusively breastfed’, and it is most likely that 
exclusively breastfed practices were therefore over-reported. Other 
studies conducted in SA have indicated that the term ‘exclusively 
breastfed’ was not well understood or practised.[15,18] A chapter 
dedicated to breastfeeding in the South African Demographic and 
Health Survey (2016),[19] concluded that breastfeeding interventions 
with a solid evidence base for impact were, among others, the 
education levels of mothers and HCWs on the topic. Consistent and 
persistent messages on exclusive breastfeeding should therefore be 
communicated by all HCWs to mothers as a matter of urgency. 
SA national data and reviews of national data indicate that a large 
percentage of infants receive solid foods within the first few days 
after birth, with an average age of introduction of other liquids/
foods between two and three months.[17,20,21] This trend of introducing 
solids and other complementary foods or liquids too early has been 
confirmed by smaller studies in the country.[22-25] From the reported 
mixed-feeding practices – breastmilk and formula milk, breastmilk 
and solid food, formula milk and solid food, or a combination of all 
three feeds – in the current survey, it seems that a large proportion 
of babies were fed other foods and fluids before the age of 6 months. 
Data on the complementary diet further revealed that cereal and 
potato, as well as water and tea, were commonly consumed. A 
monotonous diet, high in bulky starch and containing low levels 
of micronutrients, is often used by SA mothers when introducing 
complementary foods. Water and tea are also commonly introduced 
fluids. These fluids displace other nutrients in the complementary 
diet, and in combination with dense, bulky starches of low nutrient 
density lead to growth faltering.[20] 
In SA, both undernutrition and overnutrition are prevalent in 
young children, which is partly due to poor breastfeeding and 
complementary feeding practices.[16] Despite economic growth, 
political and social transition, and the implementation of national 
nutrition programmes over the past few decades, malnutrition, 
especially stunting (low height-for-age), remains a stubborn 
problem that negatively impacts economic growth and prosperity.[26] 
Combined and focused efforts to improve nutrition during the first 
1 000 days of life (from conception to a child’s second birthday) 
can have the most significant impact on stunting. All mothers 
should therefore receive the best possible nutrition and care during 
pregnancy, and every mother should be supported to breastfeed her 
child and introduce safe, adequate, nutritious food from 6 months of 
age, with continued breastfeeding up to 2 years of age and beyond. 
This support should, in part, come from HCWs, but should be 
backed by a whole-of-society approach.[19] 
HCWs were of the opinion that they had received adequate 
training to convey HP messages with confidence. Their knowledge 
on the period of exclusive breastfeeding and timing of introduction of 
complementary foods was correct. HCWs knowledge of breastfeeding 
in the context of HIV was not optimal. According to the Department 
of Performance Monitoring and Evaluation report, the knowledge 
and skills of nurses depended upon the amount of nutrition training 
they had received in the previous 2 years. The report described the 
nutrition knowledge of nurses as being superficial, and mentioned 
that this problem was not found in KwaZulu-Natal where nurses had 
received nutrition training from the University of KwaZulu-Natal.[5] 
This report also found that behaviour change interventions including 
nutrition education, breastfeeding support, complementary feeding 
counselling, and growth monitoring scored lower (<50%) than 
clinical interventions, which were more effectively implemented.[5] 
This finding corresponds with global data describing the slow 
progress on nutrition interventions that require behaviour change 
modification.[8] 
Training of HCWs in nutrition, specifically in IYCN, is a 
contentious issue, with various international and national research 
studies indicating the need for refresher courses and retraining 
of HCWs in basic nutrition messages.[13,14,27-30] The DMPE report 
suggests the development and implementation of service standards 
and norms for, among others, nutrition education and counselling, 
to scale up services and communication to enhance nutrition-related 
interventions.[5]
Infant feeding practices of CGs who reported to have read and 
understood the content of the RtHB and those who had not read or 
understand it were not significantly different. The practice of EBF is 
more important than the ability to describe the term correctly, yet, 
significantly more CGs who indicated that they had read the HPM 
were able to correctly describe the term EBF. CGs’ understanding 
of the term EBF was also shown to increase significantly with their 
level of education. Creating awareness of the HPMs to CGs as well 
as a broader investment in human capital, particularly educating 
teenagers, who are the ‘bearers and carers’ of the next generation,[31] 
could improve IYCF in SA.
It is acknowledged that there are challenges to conducting HP 
in the PHC setting.[32,33] Alternative venues and methods for HP 
should therefore be investigated. A HP programme initiated by the 
SA NDoH in 2014, the ‘MomConnect’ programme, uses cellular 
phone technology to register pregnant women in both public and 
private healthcare. The programme empowers women by providing 
them with all the information and instructions that could ensure a 
healthy pregnancy and delivery of a healthy baby.[34] After delivery, 
the messages switch over to focus on information on the health 
needs of a new-born (including messages on exclusive breastfeeding, 
immunisation, family planning for the mother, oral rehydration 
during diarrhoea and check-up periods at the clinic) and continue 
for up to one year after birth.[35] Since the majority of CGs in this 
survey owned a mobile phone that was in working condition, the 
‘MomConnect’ programme holds promise as an additional tool to 
strengthen and reiterate the HPMs in the RtHB. 
Study limitations
The format of questioning on EBF knowledge was not ideal. In-depth 
questioning is necessary to explore this specific practice. Owing to the 
extent of the questioning on all sections of the RtHB, there was a time 
limit during the survey that did not allow for in-depth questioning. 
Ideally, qualitative data would have complemented the quantitative 
data collection in this research. Focus group discussions, for example, 
could have provided more detailed and rich data in this regard.
 Conclusion and recommendations
Health promotion to CGs of infants and young children is of critical 
importance to address the inequality of the health system and to 
ensure a healthy and productive nation in years to come. HCWs 
should therefore provide consistent, evidence-based messages and 
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guidelines to CGs of infants and young children. Updates, continuous 
training and retraining of HCWs are therefore self-evident. At present, 
suboptimal implementation of the HPMs in the RtHB is apparent 
despite HCWs’ understanding of the importance of HP and efforts 
to relay these messages. The barriers to optimal implementation must 
be addressed by the NDoH in partnership with HCWs and CGs as a 
matter of urgency and this should be supported by society to enable 
child health and care to become more promotion-oriented and less 
reactive. 
A checklist of all age-appropriate HPMs could be included in 
the RtHB to ensure that CGs are counselled on all aspects of IYCF. 
Currently, the HPMs in the RtHB only appear in English. Pamphlets 
or pocket-sized folded cards with translated HPMs into local languages 
could be made available to CGs who are not fluent in English. 
Educational DVDs could be screened in waiting room areas and other 
technology, including mobile phone applications, could be utilised to 
convey HPMs, with cognisance to the educational level of CGs. 
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